
             Savory  Sweet

Scratched up sides

Get your day started right Without the booze

brunchables

breakfast pizza  |  $15  
2 baked eggs, Felony maple sage sausage, peppers, scallions, mozzarella

quiche of the day  |  $11
rotating seasonal ingredients

ShakShouka  |  $12
 Indian spiced tomato stew,  poached egg, feta, pita

wood-fired chilaquileS  |  $12   
black beans, tortilla chips, pico de gallo, cheddar, avocado, sunny side egg

add chorizo    $2   

biScuits & GraVy |  $12
buttermilk biscuit, mushroom gravy, sunny eggs, fermented hot sauce

Scalloped potatoes & ham  |  $12   
scalloped potatoes and house-cured &  smoked ham, sunny eggs, American 

cheese, mornay sauce.

d.m.c. VeGgie Scramble  |  $11   
Detroit Mushroom Company shrooms, peppers, gruyere, sage

wild boar Scramble  |  $12   
wild boar Italian sausage, fontina, peppers, scallions

Smoked riVerence trout  |  $12   
sourdough, veggie cream cheese, mixed greens, tomato, lime yogurt

new Speedway burger  |  $12
2 - 4oz Michigan Craft Beef patties, white cheddar, American, red onion, Otus 

special sauce, iceberg lettuce, Crispelli’s bun, served with fries.
Add a fried egg    $2     Add Otus bacon    $3     Add a patty    $3

Classic

SourdoughnutS  |  $6 
3 pc. naturally leavened & glazed w/ seasonally appropriate garnish

otus Scones |  $7
seasonally roataing scones served with compound butter

bread puddinG french toast |  $10
sourdough,  creme anglaise, berries, caramel, walnuts

~~~All Coffee & Tea courtesy of Water Street Roasters, Kalamazoo~~~

coffee |  $3 - organic harvest blend

Giant french presS (SerVes 4+) |  $8 - harvest blend

espresSo |  $4 double / $5 with milk, prepared to your preference

fresh oranGe juice |  $4

house Ginger beer |  $4

water Street iced tea |  $3

mexican coke |  $4

topo chico |  $3

loose leaf tea |  $5

smoked breakfast sausage |  $6  
honey peppered bacon  |  $6   

smashed potatoes |  $6
2 eggs your way  |  $4

                 

grilled sourdough w/ jam  |  $4

bloody mary  |  $9
house bloody mix, pickle:

             w valentine vodka, 
  w snit of stout or lager  |  add $1

mimoSa  |  $7
cava with fresh squeezed grapefruit juice or OJ

beermoSa |  $8
unibroue blanche de chambly topped with fresh OJ

wild horses  |  $10
silver tequila, OJ, lime, simple syrup, blanche de chambly

eaSt nine Sunshine  |  $10
valentine vodka, lemon, pomegranate

Shot in the dark  |  $5
add a shot of irish whiskey to your coffee

egGs & potatoes |  $11
2 eggs cooked to order with smashed, fried Yukon potatoes tossed in 

butter and scallions, Fresno pepper aioli 
    

buttermilk pancake |  $9
whipped Guernsey cream, Michigan maple syrup, fruit

french toast |  $9
fruit, whipped Guernsey cream, Michigan maple syrup


